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It would r.equire,To spread disma~r,and panic everyvvhere, 

The Great Milwa 'e Fire,.. 
1  1'  I ~.  ' l am  J  J  1  I 
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~Twas tho grey of early morning, when that dreadflul cry o-(r fire, 

µ  r r CrIP 
Rang out'upon the cold and frosty air, That little word alone,was all 

Mil~ralkle was excited as she never was before,c. '~ 
Qn learning that the fire bells all around, 
Were ringing to eternity three hundred souls or more, 
And the lvowhall  c teas burning ter- the groung,  

The firemen worked like demon'sthey did everything in their power,. 
To save a life or try to ease a pain, 

~
ut it made the strongest heart siczk,for in less than half an:hour, 
11 w~~ hU5hed, diia 1'I.~~tli~_r• e P-P~ r• I.~ wt, r•~ 1 rl va I rl ~  

Vdhen that dreadful alarm was sounded,thru that oft condemmed Hote1,~ 
They rushed in mad confusion every vvay, 
~e sm9ke was s1~ f fo ca t; n~ +h~iu ~ and blinding them-  a s well,  

Rift tha fd.ro  ce~.~-d. nat ~a- old at bay,,  _  

From every urindow. men and women,vaildly 4vould beseech:, 
For help in tones of anguish and dispair, 
What ~xst of ~3 the3.p fe-e3in~s ~.~n tl~~ Iadder~ wouldn't i~dch, 
And  they felt ~d~~~ ~~~SU,~r~cit.rr~c3 L$c~rn Pv~rywh~rp,  

~'p in the highest window stood a servant girl alone, 
The crowd beneath all agzed with bated breath, 
They turned away their faces there was mer`y a st;fflP~ grnan~ 
TS" 

A man stood in ons window and his vaife was by his side, 
They said this man~lraas a millionaire, 
To save him from that dreadful fate the left no means untried: 

boy,stvvd ..1_u ~ window  and his mother stood down below,. 
She satyr him and the danger drawing near,. 

l~lith hands upraised to pray for him, she knelt dovrn in the snoUr, 
rid  the s~i6aiig~st h~r-t,~uld nit r~td~li a Lear,  

iel~ ~ti~ r~~~ ~  t.0 mp~fi p-Prh~ps as herd a death, 

T}i~r,  rrl~dly ~P ~tt~.ed to~rst t~i-e ~~~r~,and madly tore her hazr_, 
Take me,oh God.but spare my pride and joy, 
She saw the flames surrounding himand then in deep dispair 
rried,Go:d,have mPrny nn rrty nnly hc~y~  

:~ewr trey tell ~s tl~Zt this `mil ,pia-s been on fire before,.. 
And not considered safe,for many a year:, 
But still the men u~ho o4vned it let it run on as before,. 
c~~~~ir~~e~e.ai~e~~~ ~~t to blame it nova a~~ss,  
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Tn this Milwalkie~s greatest funeral pyre, 
Peace be to their ashes,is all that we can say,. 

To  i,he » ~ c i. ~ m ~~ ~ U~ i.Zi t s great I~lt~~a.1k~ e k~ re. - 

ut;  t~Ils,will be. of no benet'Zt,to those who passed away, 
Rays son 
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The Great A7ilwalkie FYre, continued, 

_  ,  _  .~ 
T  ° end whom the fiend is there is none can tell, 
But the people of Milwalkie,will not rest by night or day, 
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